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W. C. Little was at the Skeena 
The Bulkley Valley' has just 
received a big boost through re- 
ports of tests made on wheat and 
seed potatoes produced in, the 
district. 
Seed uotatoes from the Bulkley 
Valley were tested last year at 
the Dominion experimental sta- 
tion in comparison with'potatoes 
raisdd from Okanagan seed. In 
every case the northern-grown 
seed ~aave a much •higher yield, 
is  one instance being double. 
The following are the returns in 
tons per acre,, the first .• column 
being the yield from Okanagan 
seed and the second flora the 
Bulkier Valley seed potatoes: 
'~Early St. George . . . . .  5.38 8.42 
iIrish Cobbler . . . . . . .  8 57 7.49 
Green ~(;unttin . . . . .  6.80 8.30 
A sample of wheat, which was 
:raised in 1924 by F.. M. Dockrill 
at  Teikwa, was submitted to W. 
'~rawford. a Dominion inspector, 
!whose report was recently made 
:public. Mr. Crawford stated 
that the wheat graded No. 1 
iNorthern, andhe considers it a 
very fine quality of Marquis 
wheat, well matured and of fine 
Color. -. 
An analysis bv F. T. Shutt, 
Dominion chemist, at Ottawa, 
gave the following result: Mois- 
ture, 10. 82 per cen t; vrotein 15. 97; 
'ash, 1.33; weight of 1000 kernels, 
40 grams. 
.r In an accomvanying note," Mr. 
~hutt says: This is an excel- 
lent sample, indeed it might al- 
~most be classed with wheats of 
exceptionally .high quality• Con- 
,~idering the large size of the 
'~errv, its plumpness and weight, 
~he protein.content is decidedly 
lhigh. There is little doubt but 
Ii~hat his wheat would yield a 
~our of very good baking value." 
In last week,s Usk items there 
was a slight error in reporting 
the Ladies' Auxiliary whist drive 
held at the'residence of Mr' and 
Mrs.. H. A. Butt in" aid of the 
church. We stated that dancing 
occurred. It did not, for. al- 
though in Holy Writ David danc- 
ed for the edification of the Lord. 
it is not prescribed in modern 
practice. Your correspondent 
hastens to make correction, but 
would add in extenuation that 
so often is dancing the con'comi- 
tant of the frivolities of the local 
people that reporting such an 
accompaniment has become habi- 
tual. 
On Saturday in Bethurem Hall 
U. G. Paine staged a dance and 
presentation feature. There was 
a jolly crowd and the efficient 
Shamrock Orchestra. During the 
evening a box of numbers was  
churned bv P. A. Donald, and the 
blindfold Goddess of Luck, Sadie 
McDonald, became a very good 
friend of James Gall when the 
drawing resulted in his winning 
an Edison phonograph of the 
latest model. 
• J ,  G.:~ Johns;  of Stewart & 
Mobley, was a guest of J. L, 
Bethurem. 
' T. J. Kirkpatrick, of Terrace, 
was a visitor this week. • 
Mrs. Butt was a visitor to 
Prince Rupert early in the week: 
The Skeena Lumber Company 
is reshmingoperations again after 
being idle for about two months, 
much to the satisfaction: of the 
communitY, and especially tO the 
great number of the Boys who 
were temporarily idle and who 
unfeignedlv appreciate the fair 
treatment given them by the 
manager, C. W'. Swanson. 
A,request is made for samples p 
, f  the 1925 crop i f  it was grown Cha man Home 
! rum the wheat'raised in 1924. At Glentanna Is 
On Monday morning the first 
ar of poles for Jasper was ship- 
ed from New Ha~.elton. There 
rill be several carloads before 
~at order has eli been shipped. 
Mrs. S, H. Senkpiel has receiv- 
~1 a shipment of, hats of the new:, 
st shapes and colors. They Will 
e on display at the store a fe.w 
avs only. ~ ' 
:Someone, some place, sent a 
,tter to the editor for publics- 
ion, but signed i~not. A dollar 
~as enclosed to .pay for copies of 
~e uaper to go to certain individ- 
Uals. Thenext ma!l~'broughta 
~cond letter cancelhng the first 
PreyTo Flames 
The residence of C. A. Chap, 
man On his far'ni at Glentanna 
was completely destroyed by fire 
at noon on Monday. The blaze 
is supposed to have had its origin 
in an overheated stovepipe. 
Upon discovering the flames 
Mrs.'Chapman, |who was al0ne 
at the time, tried go obtain assi§. 
tahoe by telephoning th$ provin.i 
cial uolice at Smithers, but the 
line Went "dead" before she 'was 
able ,to tell • them the trouble. 
• However, the police were prompt 
to suspect something~wrong, and 
With the exception of the Cari- 
bou, the whole mining territory 
i of Central and Northeastern Bri- 
tish Columbia was virtually un- 
scratched, as far  as its mineral 
wealth wee concerned, said Mr. 
Douglas Lay, resident, engineer 
for this territory, which is known 
as Mining • District ~o. 2, in an 
address :before the B.C. Chamber 
of Mines in Vancouver on Friday 
night in the Board of Trade 
auditorium. 
There was only one regular 
shipper i n metal mines, although 
a large number of small scale 
operators contributed their quota 
to the annual production. One 
coal mine was shipping a good 
gra~le of coal, and" there were 
several coal properties awaiting 
Crossing last Thursday. 
T. Hartlev visited Kitwanga on 
Friday last. 
R. Doll made a trio to Cedar- 
vale last Saturday.~ 
A number of people from Ced- 
arvale, Ritchie and Woodcock, 
attended a dance at Kitwanga on 
Saturdav night. They hae a fine 
time and enjoyed the ice-cream. 
Miss A. Dentinger of Wood- 
cock • spent Sunday with Miss E. 
Cavalier at Kitwanga. 
G. Hartley was a visitor with 
Moore brothers on Sunday. 
Mrs. Brand went to Rupert on 
Sunday for a few days. 
Father Allard of Smithers was 
in this district a few days and 
held baptismal services. 
developinent. ' I The vainters are here this week 
Good sb.owings als0 existed of iPutting the finishing touches on 
gold, silver, lead, zinc, copper, {the new bunk house. 
molybdenite, tungsten and semi- ho n " • . ,  . .{ J. T mpso of Cedarvalewas 
precious ,stones, which merited in town on Monday. 
extensive future development, he 
declared. 
Mr. Lay, in opening his, ad- 
dress, pointed out that that the 
practice of providing such ~td- 
di-esses from 'the various, residedt 
engineers was inaugurated by the 
l)i'eseiitDrOvincial administration. 
A competent technical staff was 
retained b v the department .of 
mines for the purpose of furnish- 
ing authoritative information on 
mining in all parts 'of  British 
Columbia. 
• In the Omineca area the out- 
standing feature of the year was 
the resumption o~f operations by' 
the D~thie Mine~ Limited at the 
Henderson property on Hudson 
Bay Mountain, followed by the 
development of the adjoining 
White Swan group, both silver- 
10ad properties.. Shortly .after 
• resuming operations, shipments 
of six tons'daily were made, and 
this-'iwould have been exceeded 
had it no~ ' been for bad weather. 
:Not only did, the Northeastern 
district contain v~st mineral re- 
sources,: said the speaker, but it 
also p0ssessed a wealth of agri- 
cultural. Possibilities as Well as a 
plentiful sup~ply of big game i 
hunting, ' , ' 
• /J DouglasParent spent he Wee~. 
end in prince Rupert. , ,: 
• . Mrs. Sawle held 'the lucky tic- 
k~t and won' the' handsome piece 
tapestry donated'by Mrs. Mathie: 
son :to; the.~Woman's Auxiliary 'to 
the Hazelton' H~spital. : ' ; 
T: W i, Brewer, of the Forest 
]'~ranch, smithers, wasa  week-~ 
rl Terrace | 
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,~rs. Robt. Christie is  leaving 
on Monday for Rochester to con- 
sult a specialist. She will be ac- 
companied by her husband. 
Mrs. T' Welsh returned home 
to Hazelton on Wednesday ac- 
c0mvanied by her son Howard. 
~sM. Seigfrid left for Alabama 
th ~eek on a holiday trip. 
W, S. Fisher returned to' the 
coast on Wednesday 
A delightful Valentine party 
was, ffiven at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Little on Tuesday even- 
ing in honor of their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Fisher of Prince 
Rupert. ~There were four tables 
of bridge. Mrs. S, N. Woodward 
wonthe ladies pmze, wi th  Mrs. 
O. T. Sundal getting the consola- 
tion. J .K.  Frost won':first and 
Geo. Dover came last among the 
men. The decorations were very 
effective being cupids, hearts and 
gladiolus. . After. refreshments 
the guests dsnced for an hour or 
SO. .. , 
= A musical afternoon will be 
held in 'the~school house on Fri- 
'.d~iy, Feb. 19th at 2:30 p m to 
Which all ~arents and interested 
friends are invited. .A collection 
will be taken to help the viano 
~Unci . , , 
Mrs, K.: Olson entertained at a 
one o"clock luncheon on'Wednes' 
day,in honor of Mrs, 'Fisher of 
The concert and display staged' 
by the Terrace Junior C.G.I.T. in 
the G.W.V.A. Hall last Friday' 
evening• was a decided success 
~nd was fairly well patronized. 
The performance reflected great 
ore lit upon the girls and their 
leader. Miss C. Toombs, who has 
given much time and energy to 
this work. Rev. T. J. Marsh 
was chairman. "O Canada," 
sung by the troo~, opened the 
program, ~nd was followed by 
the presentation of shoulder tabs 
by Mrs. T. J. Marsh,. on behalf 
of the Sunday School, to the fol- 
lowing for regular attendance and 
memory work: Mildred Kirk- 
vatrick, Evelyn Thomas, Marga- 
ret Glass, Janet Young, Edna 
Dover, Helen Glass, N~Iabel Bishop 
Adelaide Thomas, Margaret Mc- 
Laren. 
The program': 
Piano duet- -Mary Willson and Gladys 
Kenney. 
Recitat ion--Barbara Hatt.  
Team march--The Troop. 
Piano solo-- Janet Young. 
Dance--Sophia MeLaren (Highland 
Fling. 
Wand Dri l l - -The Troop. 
Recitat ien--Li l l ian Christie. 
Story Expression, "The  Sleeping 
B6auty ' : - -The Junior Troop. 
Coon Song--Mr.  Purser .  , ,. 
Team• Came--The "Troop; 
Song, "Sleigh Bel ls" - -The Troop. 
Dance-:-Betty Anderson (Sun Dance). 
Lantern march .The  Troop. 
Piano duet--Adelaide and E~elyn 
Thomas. ' " 
The net vroceeds ofthe affair, 
$41.40. will be used to iarovide 
equipment for the troop and for 
Sunday School Work. 
Mrs. George*Little ntertained 
a number of fi-iends at'a. delight- 
ful afternoon tea on Movdav last 
in compliment to her guest, Mrs. 
W. S. F~sher, of Prince Rupert. 
In order to beat the'weathe/" 
man and keep the saw mill run- 
ning Geo. Little had a long piece 
of new road 'built ,to let the teams 
get into the titnber. O~eration.s 
are now continuous. 
E. T. Kenney and J, M. Hatt 
went to Smithers Saturday night 
and on ~onday installed the of- " 
ricers of the Native Sons. 
This week Geo. Little let a cbn~ 
tract to a couple Of miners to fin' 
ish the tunnel started some time '
ago. They will continue until 
the vein is Cut. ' 
J. L. Brooks, who spent the 
~ast two weeks visiting at his 
home here, left on Monday night 
for  Winnipeg. l ie was accom:' 
paniecl by his brother, Stanley, 
who has been at the home of his 
~e. No'name or address was 
gned and. now we do  .not know 
here to sendAhe dollar. If the 
vner will send in.his: name we 
roll be glad to return same. , ,  , ,  
.Allan Rutherford left Moncla~: 
Ight for McBi;ide. ;' 
i ~ I 
hurried out by car, but were too ' .... " errs " a " 
. .  ^,  end vmltor m T ce. Prince Ru eft, Those resent P rents on Park Hill for the past 
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Manufacturers of 
H anso  n Rough, Dressed & Dimension' 
Lumber & 
T imber  Co. . u m ) e r 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
.... HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Mill at 
HANALL, B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement  Lime Plaster F i rec lay 
Brick Buildimz Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply'Veneer Panel ing 
Fir Finish a Snecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
AT 
STANDARD Everything in Music 
PRICES and  
S INGER SEWING MACHINES 
Customers, 
Cash Registers 
.... and Profits 
I " I. It  takes a steady flow of customers , 
. to your store to keep the cash register 
tinging with profit-making regularity. 
ADVERTISING in The Omineca 
Heraltl and The Terrace News would 
help to keep old customers interested 
in your store and bring new ones. It 
spreads the news about •your store 
and its merchandise far and wide to 
the women o f t  his community. ' Ad- 
vertising is the most efficient, econo- 
mical business-building force at your: 
command. - 
Why not investigate th~possibilities 
of advertising? , 
' r  ', 
v 
" i  ;~ :-, : i ~ ...; ~.;;,~  , . ... 
Merchant  
.'" : - ;  ' " " ' . i~.,':, ': i, . : .,,',.,~.,:.'~,,t,.:" '" 
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.,; lesued l by ,Canadian Week'!@- NewspaI~ers : ~' ":': ;::t "~: Aseoc'n ~ :, 
Archdeacon RiX pe*petualte..~he.work bygenerou~: "~ ~:~ . . . . . . .  ="=: ' :  ...... " 
• . • gifts to r~i~e.it.possibie td .mee¢ I ~, C. '~ 'UNDERTAKERS 
, Made  Appeal At the  expenses ,  of -an0ther  man ~, ,~,~o,o~s , ,m,~,  e~=,~¢,  : 
worthy to fill the  position and . . . . .  ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Anglican Meet w~,~ in the sacred footsteps of [.:pP.IS0ZRUPm~, ~.o:.- -~Ub~zu,.. i 
tlie .beloved and depart chief at,,. , .. . :, ' ,~ 
On Tuesday evening, February shepherd. " " . ........... ,. 
2, a meet ing of the congregation • :" 
of the .Terrace Anglican .Church Griddle Cakes and Vail-iS I i I "l " " ' . . . . . .  " " ' " "  
was  he ld  ir~ the  lower  r0omsof  Who doesn ' t  l i ke  gr idd le  e~kes  IBI ~d l~ l~ II 
the G.W.V.A. Hall. Ven:"Arch- From father to the yourigest of :, ,., ; .............. :, 
deacon Rix, of Prince .,Rupert, the family, everyone clamtrs for A L W A Y S O N H A N D 
administrator of the diocese, was more- -whenthey  are tasty. Here Large or small 
present,  and at the conchs ion of is a tested recipe':-- I  cup Borden .quantities 
--- . ~ } ":" 
the business .meeting gave a St. Charles milk; I clip of Water, ' BOYER & CARR 
most interesting address. Rev. 2 tables~o0ns melted butter, 1 
Rural Dean T. J. Marsh was in egg,  we]] beaten.3 cups of white City Transfer Co 
the chair ,  flour. 1 teaspoon salt, 4 teaspoons * 
A reading of the minutes of baking powder, 2 tablespoovs of .. $~ilTltE~$, B.C. 
the vest.ry meetin~ of January  4 sugar.  Combine the milk and - - - : 
by A. C . ,Fowler  showed an ira- water,  add the shortening and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
provement tinanciallv over the sufmr and the egg Jand  then beat ~" '~ '~ ' " - '&"  . . . . . . .  
Drevious year. Over $500 had in the dry ingred ientswhich  have ~ ' • 
been sent  t° the headquarters  ° f  been si fted t°~zether" Beatwe l l l  :~ / " : iH0t~l  ' ' ' : :~ ' '  I 
the diocese. The W.A., which and f ry  as usual on a sl ightly oil- 
was d°ing much faithful w0rk' griddle' °r °n an un°iled ahmin" I l'rlncc Itupcrt 
had realized $393.85 from' its um or'soaDstonegriddle. If very 
sp, ing and winter sales, and of thincakes are desired add two I A R"AL  ~ O"D"H TE'L 
this amount $75 had been set more tablespoonsful St. Charles 0 o 
aside for the building of a new milk and Water. 
church, 25 new chairs had been ~. 
purchasedhad been givenf°r theto heChUrCh'Usk Com-$30 .Send in your subscription ow. I Prince Rupert I 
munity  Church. and $55 for mis- [~ B, C . :  ( 
sionS.tendanceThewasaVerage43. . church, at- SYNOPSIS OF \ ~] H B ROCkEt,m% Manager ~ ! 
Archdeacon Rix prefaced' his LA~ ACTA DMENTSI[ " " 1 
remarks  by reviewing the great- , ~ Rates  $1,50 per  day  up .  • [ 
ness of British Columbia in point ~ ,, " , ' ' [ 
of size and natural wealth. He PRZ-Z~PTIO~S 
thenwent  on to say that  in the 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands ' - -  _ . 
early days this province was may be pre-empted by British subjects ~ 
populated by Indians 'and a few ow ~s ycar~ of age, and bz aUens '; 
"- , on  declar ing intention to become British ~ Importers and 
fur  traders and Prospectors, and aubject~, conditional von r&idcnce, eecu- ', Dealers in 
a handful  of Or ienta ls .  In these varies, and improvement for agricultural  ~ 
first years of  the diocese the purposes. " ' /  
Full information concerning reg~lation~ ~ W~tll l)~tl)gr$ We carry the 
spiritual needs of the b'rave and .~.Ming pre-emptions is s;.e,, in ~ulletln ,- - Burhps largest and noble, though warlike, natives ~o..:i Land S~rles. "How to Pre-empt Land," 
was ministered to by . the  great  
Church Missionary S0cietv, of 
England, which raised hundreds 
of thousands of dollars and sent  
out One of the noblest armies of  
Gospel-bearers that  has eve~ gone 
into the mission world. Among 
• this splendid body, the names of 
Father  Duncan, Bishop Ridley, 
Archdeacon Cofiison, J." Curd, I
Father Hogan, and John Field,. 
the St. John of ~his northerd 
country, stood high. A hush 
came over his listeners when t~fie 
speaker came 'to the name of 
Arcl~bishop' Du Vernet. ' "":K~e'h2 
deacon Rix had no v~ords'ir/wKi~li 
to express his esteem, ii~The late 
archbishop had beenlth'e roan'for 
the hour. It was he who' fir~st 
grasped the future' of the North. 
Fie travelled over the most':0f, his' 
huge diocese on foot and in inanv 
primitive ways, and' byhis kir/dlv 
ConSideration .for Others, bY: his 
bright unselfishness and ch'eer_v 
[demeanor had carried joy An.t~o 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department o f .  Lands, 
Victoria• B.C., or to any Government Agent.  
Recorde wil l  be granted cover ing only 
land sui table for agzlcultaxal ptjrposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board 'feet per  acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet  per acre east 
of that  Range. 
" Appl ications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land_ Commiss ioner  of the 
Land Record[ins Division in which t]he land 
applted for  is situated, end axe made on printed 
~forme, copies o£ which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Prc-emptlons must he ,occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per  acre, ,  including clcaring and cultivat- 
ing  a t  least'  five acres,'  beforo a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detai led information see the Bulletin, 
"I~ow toPre -empt  Land." 
PURCHASE. 
Applications are " received for purchase 
of vacant  and unreserved Crown lands, 
not be ing timberland,•~or agr icultural  purposes: 
minimum price of f lmt-cises (arable) land 
i s  $5. per acre, and second-class (gra~ing) 
land $2.~0 per  acre . ' '  Fur ther  informatlon 
res~rding purchase or lease of Crtwn 
lands is given in Bulletin No..10, Land 
Sedes, "Purchase .and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
,:, ~M[ll, factory, or industr is l  sites on t imber 
.hnd, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchabed or 
I~eed, the conditions Including payment  of 
stumpage. • . : 
HOMESITE LEASES 
many lonely hearts. ' 'h:~as only ":Uneur~cyed a~,'.n0t ,xe~dlng SO ae~, 
among those with whom heilived mar be l~ed u, hom~tt~, eondltion~ 
. . . , '  _~_,_-*__ , . L_~ ~. -  upon a dwell ing .be ing  erected -.in. the 
aria snareo narosnlps mau ~nM • . . " . first year. title' being obtainable after 
true greatness of the late Arch- ~ldenee ~d improvemen,t conditions, axe 
. .  ,-- ' ~_ ,,_ _~_L . i J  " T n . fulfilled and  the iaqd  has been sur. 
DlSnOp WaS XUl Iy  V t t lUUU; ,  , I [ ..~.,..a ' . . . . .  , ' ,. , 
faith.and with greatforesight he[ ' " ' t.e~,sEs ...... , . 
had gathered around l~'im a little~ 7~o~ ~L~:  ,,n~ lndue~al "puw~e~ 
i band of helpers who today iseek[ "a~ ~ot ~e~dl~ o aerm m~ ~ ~e~ed 
nm lueals" among urn, .' ., . ,.~ .. . . . .  : . . . .  ,.i ~ to., 'foster - '  "" " " -  : ;± "~'"b~ any one pmou or dompan~ " 
brave pioneers:" A~ehdeaeon Rix ::" G R A Z I N G  " ' 
referred to the mint 0fmoneY -Under fits'" Grazing Act' '~e P~vinee 
• " " ~"  divided "~nto. g ra t ing  'ei~ti'iete; 'k~d" '~  
,that '~ -edminktered  under ~he Gm,~ had b~d,spent  bylthe"C. M.  
St' in years gotm byand aga in  to 
tbe"devoted:grouvof ,men now 
gone to ~thexr reward; and: co~ 
eluded '~ hls",addresS: by. a", st~rring. 
appeal ':to ,]il e"."audieneeii:~o, ;help 
ll~ffed, baWt  on numbem'-.mi~ged, pr i0dta  
being give~, to mtablishocJ ovvnox's. " 8tock- 
owne~ '- mar  form 'auo~t io~ ' for , r inse 
~ement .  ~ .or p~'tmb' f.m~ p=,, 
~ .am. ~v~dlable :'for.ee~:s, eumpmm .and 
tmvellem up to tam h~'  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " "  . . . . .  
Paints most varied 
0tls stock i~ 
Varnishes •. Northern 
Glass British 
BrUshes, Etc. Columbia~ 
, . / /  o Write us for information whey 
renovating or.building your home 
"' Make Your Home Attractive 
BEAVER I IOARD "DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 




':Cash: Hardware Store 
Get Our prices before you. bt~ 
. new hardware. ' 
... ,.' ~ ',.: RANGES " ,.. 
" ': ~",', C00KiN.G"UTE~SILS 
...,.. . .,.," :-. <.,,-.-~ .:' ,.,. -~ 
G6.0dS B.oUght: a.nd Sold 
. .  ' ~i~oud Hami*~toek " 
'-. ' • , Alwayson Hmid -. 
i...-. • ' SPECIAL ' . '  :: ,, 
;" ¥1rmt.elaas. Organ f0r BaleCheap 
. ...".":'.' i/i 'J:, ~. " ' ~' " . 
e 
Sm : B ithers,:. "C 
v , : ,  
'THE:OMINECA HERALD~ FRIDAY,  ~:EBRUAR¥ i~ 1926. 
Canad :  :: Railway c0m any ?
B R. iT  I i~ .~ !~ '~ 'U~B I~ 'COA ST!S  TEA MS H IV  Sl~I~ V l'{j E" 
SAIL INGS ~ ""~ " ' : : . . . .  FROM PRINCE RUPERT- -For  Va,ncouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
;. February 12, 26,March 12. " " 
' For' K . .e~ikan . ,W~ge! l '  June.n,  SImgWa¥--F,bmtr~ 8; 22. Hatch 8. " " " 
S.S. "PR~CESSBEATRICE ' "~For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bell, 
Bella0 Ocean Falls, Namu,-Alert.Bay, Campbell River and VancOuVer 
e.xery.Sa.~rday~ at. !1 a.m ......... , 
AGENCY FOR ALl.  OCEAN STEAMSHIP LMS Full. information from 
W. C. Ore]hard; c~fner Thi rd AvbmJe and Fourth Street ,  P r ince  Rupert  
THE DANCE OF THE SEASON. 
THIS 
. ,  • r . . . .  • 
COME AND HAVE A REAL  T IME A 
VALENTINE DANCE 
IN TKE HOTEL D IN ING ROOM, NEW HAZELTON, ON 
- . ,  ~ .  
' Friday:, February 12 
Several Old.time Dances Included Seven=piece Orchestra 
Refreshments Served 
i 
Admi,~si0n:$L00 each. Children under 15, 50c 
IS GOING .~.A.~a TO •BE THE BEST DANCE OF  THE SEASO 
Five- and Ten-aCres Blocks 
OF FIRST-CLASS 
LAND 
Light Clearing;" good soil, suicable for fruit, gardening, 
poultry, or general production. 
Located one mile from New Hazelton railway depot. 
PRICE: $28 to'$40 per acre, spread ~verfive years. No 
interest for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
x Particulars and information at  
The Omineea Herald .ONce 
New Hazelton 
I 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
' " HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS I - -  
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77;382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
: S i l ver . . . ;  . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ~• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.824,579 '" 
Lead . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70,.548,578. 
' Copper . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . {. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~... 187,489,378 
Zinc ............................... : .~.  32,382,953 \ 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . 260,880,048. 
• ." Building Stone, ~rick, Cement, ete . . . . .  42,225,814 • 
, Miscellaneous Minerals . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1.431,349 
' ' Making mineral'idrMuction to the end of 1924 show 
"AGGREGATE YALUE OF $859,427,38~ 
. • , .  . , , . . r  . • 
The substadtml progress of_the mmlng industry .in thin prov- 
ince is sWjkingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show "the value of "production 'for successive 5-year periods: • 
For all years to 1895, inclusive....,....~$ 94,547,2"41 • , '. 
• For five years. 1896-1500 , ...... , ...... 57,605,967 
Foe"five ye'ars, 1901-1905 . : ..... ... ~. ,. 96,507,968 . . . . .  
•.  :. For..fi.v.~:years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474, 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . :. . . . . . . . .  : :. 142,072,603 
For five,years, 1916-1920":" ":~ '1'89'922 725 ...... 
• ~ ~or the.year1921,.~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .   . . . . .  28,066,641 
' For the  year, 1922.... , . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. '85,158,843 
., .Eor the year 1923.. .... • ..•... .... '• ..... . 41,804,320 
For the year 1924 ......... ..• ........ :.,,, 48,704,604 
PRODUCTIOR..DURING LAST TEN: ~, /$372,604 ,72S  
, Lode mining has only been In px'ogr~ss about 26 years, and only about one- i 
ha.l~ of;the .Fro.~, ce has be~n prespe~ed: 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral n ea.rlnff.lanasare open  Xor.prmspecting..... , ,'. • " ' ~ ' 
The  mmmg roWS of thle ~ 'mvmce are more  m)eral and  the fees lower than 
~nyo.ther P~v lnee  In the Domin ion  dr'any Colony In the Brltish Empire.  
' . " • m~.mt~l.op~.uons p~.granted to dlecgyerere for nomln~l f~e~, .Absolute tit les 
are ontame~;Dy, developlng SUCh prop ,e~tes. security of whlcli i s  ~uaranteed by 
erow~s ' ra l~.  ' ,. " " -: , " :  . . . . . . . .  
• N•B.~Praetlcal ly all Britlsh.Cohmb~a mineral .properties upon" whlel~ work 
h as...been aon~ aro ees .o~b .~! in some or~e of .the ~nnuq~ Repo.x, tz  of.the. Minister 
o~. mines• 'l'.n.m. e ¢on.slae~!n~. mmmg I?w~tmenr~ snomtl re Ier  to such reports. ' 
~t:ney .are avauanm w3m. ou~. charge e n ~pp.ne.~u0n to .me Department of Mine., . . . .  
v z.cmz~,~@.~;it,A~e]Lo~'~S, 0,~..~e.ueglo~¢a! ~urve~ o~ uanSda, Pacific Bui ld ing. . . ,  
" vancotwer, a re  zecommenaea a~ valuaqle souredof  tnfOrlhaUan: . . . .  . .. 
~Hond~i~able T~i of M ,' Mimster,~:: men :' ~, 
VI(~TORIA, l :~SH COLU B IA ,  . . . . . .  
,~ ' .~  '~  ,. .,k'~ ~.:',~ ~'~:~ "~i ~*- ~: , , . '  " r : . . "  ',:~ :~, . i~ ,L  '~, .~, ~.'~',?:, 
I I  I I ' I " I . . . . . .  j ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' t ~  
. :  . . . . .  I DOWN OUR COUSINS' UNDER': 
BY HUGH SAVAGE.: DUNCAN, B.C. 
With ' th~ Imperial Press Conference in Australia. 
. . . . . . . .  .~ . . - '  : . . . , : : .  
:: L .  SECOND A~TmLE 
M0st.:Cangdhn weekly editors 
will agree that, the best thought 
about leaving home is that of the 
jov oflr.e~;urning: to it. At ~verY 
sh'ort notice I.left on July 29th to 
represent he Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association and the 
. .  , .  
British Columbia & Yukon Press 
Assoc!ati0n in the Canadian dele- 
gation to the third Imperial Press 
conference i.n Melbourne. 
I had been in Vancouver on the 
previous day and while the mists 
of the smoke and fog• veiled the 
'Lions which Crouch under her 
guardmn peaks, they did nothide 
Siwash Rock, that round-pointed 
pencilof ptone about which Pau- 
line Johnson has woven a !egend 
of clean fatherhood; The rock 
assumes many shapes. To me. 
heading for Nasa,too, where ev- 
ening disclosed grea t mountains 
[andlocking the .blhe, the rock 
appeared as a Crusader, mailed 
knight, with curling crest of fir 
tree on his helmet, looking to- .... . 
wards the Pacific, upon which I 
was so soon to set forth. 
As though to bring additional 
heart-pangs / the drive from Dun- 
can to Victoria over the Malahat 
mountain' took to itself a new 
charm--dustless road, pink of 
fireweed and white of "kecksies" 
on emerald green, while across 
the land slanted that long light 
w.hich comes at eventide to trans- 
form the aisles of Douglas fir into 
temples of intenser worship. 
• A lovely moon spread silvery 
sheen over our parting, as the 
necklace of golden lamps about 
Victoria's bays sank low and Cape 
Flattery sent a 10ng flash astern 
to bid u s God-speed. 
"Aorangi" sounds outlandish, 
but the Union Steamship Co. of 
New Zealand is wiser than many 
in its choice of name~. The great-: 
est peak in the Alps of Maoriland ~ 
is Mount Cook. •Its Maori name 
signifies .... the cloud piercer"-- 
Aorangi. It is a happy augury 
that this largest of motor-driven 
shipsbears the British and Cana- 
dian delegates to a conference 
which sh(mld be instrumental in 
sharpening~ those weapons by 
which more men may climb to 
wider knowledge and deeper ap- 
preeiation of the British Common. 
wealth of Nations. : 
.On .her  are gathered many 
whose names are household word.,as 
~in journalism-Lord Btirnam, of 
Th e relegrafi,h; Maj,or Astpr,. who 
s eLed:The Times for allthe Eng- 
lands;Sir,pc.re, pal Phillips, :of '~ 
Tl~e DailyMail, whose spurs were 
wdn in the hard field of ~var c0r- 
respoMeneei.S: J, Higginbothaml 
the PaHianientar~; writh'er 0]~ the. 
Daily ' -iChioni~ie, :A. P.. Herbert, 
of Punch; Sir'Frank Newnesi Of 
TheStlr~nd. ~Magazi,n e;SirE!mslev', 
Car r,: of:T .h.e ,~eWs O f:The: W6r!~.', 
:Parliament. ' 
sex, Mrs. Hedsl~y-Infield; from 
the Midlands,'Sir' Edwarcl iliffe, 
Capt. Eden1, M.P., and N. B. 
Graham. The Scotsman is repre- 
sented by a son of its editor, J .  
E.R. Findlay, and a son of the 
editor 0f ~ The SYdney Morning 
Herald. W. O. Fairfax, returns 
with us after four years Oxford. 
Another interesting personality 
is the Rt. Hon. C, W. Bowerman, 
representing the printing and 
allied trades. Malta contributes 
a jolly schollar, editor and barris- 
ter and historian in Pro'lessor A. 
Bartolo. Sir Harry Britain, who 
organized the first Imperial press 
conference, is With the party, and 
india is represented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Moore, The States- 
man, Calcutta. Capt. R. J .  H. 
Shaw, The Times, and W. Tur- 
ner, of Reuter's complete the 
party. 
• P The Canadians are seven.- 
John W. Dafoe, Winnii)eg Free 
Press, an outstanding character 
in Canadian life; J. H. Woods. 
Calgary Herald and Canadian 
press; John .Bassett, Montreal 
Gazette; Grattan O'Leary, Press; 
Gallery, Ottawa; C. F. CrandaII, 
British United Press. Toronto; 
W. A. Craik, Toronto, represent- 
ing the fieriodfcal and Lrade press, 
and myself. Mrs. Dafoe,'Mrs." 
Bassett. Mrs. O'Learv and sever- 
al ladie~ in the 'British delegation 
accom party their, husbands. 
There are. many interesting 
people on board. Americans 
dwindle~ in number afier Hono- 
lulu, but •Australians and New 
Zealandersabound. The Colonial 
bffice is represented bv W.Bankes 
Amerv, who has been arranging 
for the settlement of an "'advance 
guard" of Hebrideans on Vancou- 
ver Island. and is concerfied with 
immigration ~o Australia. In the 
genial Col. James Sclater, who is 
returning to his post in Australia, 
~he Canadian Pacific Railway is 
well represented. • ' 
Nobody" appears to worry ~bout 
getting anywhere, though over 
400 miles of ocean slips beneath I 
our keel every twenty.four hours. 
Gradually' one's circle of acquaim 
tance widens. Many and varied 
are the exchanges of views and 
debates. Seven times aclay you 
may eat if you will; and a great 
variety of  deck games awaits 
you. There, are tennis, quoits, 
cricket, and so forth, and ,with 
dances, concerts, moving pictures 
~.nd other entertainments .time 
:flies all too fast, 
Honolulu,. with its flowers and 
surf ba'thing and myriad combi- 
nations of rare color in fish and 
free and landscape,' is six days 
Out of Victoria. Another six 
brings One to Suva and rush.kilt. 
~d Fijians in a Semi-tropicatland 
of sugar cane and rice and nl~fago 
Shd copra. Then four da~/s :sail-i 
~eveals~Auckland harbor., ~: ;"~ ~ :
[ You may watch flying ~iSti'at 
~lav, 'or perchance ghmpse a 
of  Swansea, 
V' 
bronze,.:light. ~ A -great. s ta r  
spread a little pathway of radi. 
ance across the deep. The out. 
goings of {hb day are frequently 
of indescribable magnificence. 
Between the Ha~waiian andFiji 
Island you •slide diagonally, a~oss 
the equator. Darkness falls fast 
~f six p.m. and earlier as we go 
heavin~ into cooler climes and 
bigger seas toward's Maoriland. 
1 Telkwa 1 
J. P. Wheeler. of the Soldier 
Settlement Board, snenta  few 
days at Terrace dunng last week 
end. : 
Mrs. E. M. Hoops was a bridge; 
hostess to a number of ladies last i 
Friday evening. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. J. P. Wheeler and 
Mrs. Jos. Bourgon. 
']'he infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. BelknaD passed away 
on Monday after a short illness. 
Constable Scrogg, R.'C.H.P., 
returned on Tuesday evening 
from the Lakes district patrol. 
Corporal Bryce is remaining at 
Burns Lake for a few days. 
Provincial Constable Fairbairn 
returned last Thursday from the 
south after depositin~ some pri- 
soners at Oakalla. He reports a: 
good journey in fine weather• 
The heavv Chinook' wind of' 
Sunday night and Monday com- 
bined with a drivin~ rain ~o:put 
a COml~lete stop to tie and coal' 
hauling. For the most part the 
[roads are bare. It is estimated: 
that 50 per cent• Of the ties are 
still in the bush. 
. - . .  . 
ng cluster of~nautilus, whose 
sails resemble 'a mass: ~of 
1~! rs. Eggleshaw; .:of ::Terrace , 
Spent a few days this week with ~ 
Mrs. Sperry Cline in Hazelton. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRI* 
TISH COLUMBIA. 
IN PROBATE. ' 
In the Matter of the Estate of MICHEL 
LAUZON,  'otherwise known as Mi-. 
:' ehaeLLauz0fi, outherwise known as  
Micheal Lauzon; deceased. 
: Take notice that by an order of H{s 
Honour Judge Y~ung made the 3rd day 
of December, 1925, letters probate have  
been issued to me in respect of the wil l '  
of the above-named, who died at Kit- 
wanga. B.C., on or about the 10th day 
day of August, 1925. 
All persons indebted v to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay to 
mq the amount of  their indebtedness 
forthwith. All persons having claims 
upon the sa id ,estate are hereby re-' 
quested to fi lepar$iculars thereof, duly 
verified by, affidh~it; with me on or 
before the 1st day of March, 1926. 
Dated the 1st day ~)~f February, 1926. 
THOMAS E. MOORE,  ':: 
3135 Kitwanga, B.C. :i 
BulUcy Uotctl 
E.  E, Orchard. Owner  ~i 
European or American Plan' 
The headquarters for the  .Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find chin a grand hotel to stop at. "i 
All trains met . '  Autos, l ivery or r i~  
saddle horses provided. ' -~i 
Smlthers. B.C. 
, 'll 
One moon • Sank in a'[ i i i i i 
l 
ii 
a .  s Will, ' • : '  • ares 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYE R ~ 
, Price n.~:8~t  on re~umt i'., (~ i 
• Cred l tFon~' .B ldg. .  VANCq)UVle B, B.C.;/ 
i 
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"Get it at Senkpiel's" 
Starting New Year Right 
The opening of the year sees us with full stocks of 
merchandise of proven quality. These goods are 
most reasonably priced. 
GROCERIES DRYGOODS HARDWARE 
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS 
FLOUR and FEED 
S. H. SENKP IEL  1 °onor.' I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
II Raw Furs Wan ed 
BRING OR SHIP YOUR FURS 
to 
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, Hazelton, B. C. 
Highest cash prices paid and best grading given. 
%. 
Steamship & Train Service 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RU- 
PERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
and intermediate points each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.q-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday. 11.00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McN~ughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C' 
Don't Get Caught! 
When the cold weather comes, as it surely will, don't let it find you 
withan empty coal bin. Let us take your order now for your supply, 
Auto Service to all parts of the dilltrict. Team• for 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B.C. ' 
hire. 
Repairio, ILl 
RU B .R: HEE,.S - All si,es I / I  
G. W. Dungate I/I 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues 
tickets for any period at'i.50 per 
month in.advance, 'Thb rate 'in- 
eludes office, consultati0ns and 
~medieines, aswell as. all costs 
whi le  in  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  a re  
o l~tainable in  Haze l ton  f rgm the  
drug store; from T.  J .  Thorp, 
~elkwa, or by mail from the medl' 
csl superintendent at the H~spitaL 
I.---i . . . .  - - - - - - .  ! Mrs.. Johnson 
I HAZELTON NOTES! Passed Away : 
. . . . . .  'Last Tuesday 
Ed. Eby of Smithers was in 
the district this week gathering After only one week's illness 
Up goods for his store. 
Mrs. T, G. Johnson passed away 
Mrs. Eel. Hyde has returned 
after spending several weeks in at the hospital on Tuesday after- 
Prince Rupert and southern cities noon: the : cause of death being 
Her health is mucn imbroved.' pneumonia. The funeral was 
Dr. and Mrs. Large were in held Thursday afternoon with 
Prince Rupert over the week end services at St. Peters church and 
interment took place at Hazelton 
cemetery. The pall bearers were 
John Maychalanko, Ed. Brick- 
enden, R. S. Sargent, Wm.Grant 
Geo. Dungate and E. R. Cox. A 
large crowd of friends a~tended 
the service and followed the re  
mains to the cemetery. 
The deceased was a sister of J .  
C. K. Seals and. came out from 
England about ten years ago. 
In 1916 she was married to Mr. 
Johnston and made her home on 
the farm a few miles west of 
Hazelton where she made good 
friends with all her neighbors. 
She was a fine type of woman 
and was very highly esteemed in 
the community and much symoa. 
~hy is expressed for the bereaved 
husband and brother• 
C• W. Dawson made a business 
trip to Rupert the first of the 
week. 
The annual meeting of the pa- 
trons of The Hazelton Hospital 
will be held in the United Church 
Hazelton next Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 
Dr. Rush, of Lamont, Alta., 
and superintvndent of the hospi- 
tal there, scent a few days with 
his old college chum, Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch, this week. Dr. Rush is 
on his way th the coast. 
Mrs. J. C, K. Sealy returned 
on Wednesday from Prince Ru- 
pert, where she had been vimting 
her sister, Mrs. C. W. Homer. 
Fred Roth returned on Tuesday 
from Queen Charlotte Islands, 
where he has been for some time. 
Mrs. S. Kinle?, of Kitwanga, 
visited with Mrs. E. R. Cox for 
several days this week. 
Ray. A. N. Pound and Rev. 
Victor Sansum left on Tuesday 
for Prince Ruoert, to attend a 
meeting of the Prince Rupert 
Presbytery. 
Capt. Houghton, of Glen Vow- 
ell, returned from the coast on 
Tuesday. 
Stipendiarv Magistrate S. H. 
Hoskins wvs down from Smithers 
on Wednesday, to hold police 
court. 
J. C. K. Sealy arrived from 
Smithers on Tuesday night to 
attend the funeral of his sister, 
the late Mrs. T. G. Johnson. 
The winners at the weekly ses- 
sion of the Felix Club ,~ere Mrs• 
Winsby and Mrs. Chappel. The 
girls meet at Mrs. Sargent's. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Donaldson and 
family of Hamilton, Ont., arriv- 
ed on Thursday morning to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant. 
G. C. MeKay, provincial pubhc 
works engineer, was in the 'di§- 
trict thfs week. The recent big 
[rains have made tne local roads 
verg heavy for traffic. That con- 
dition will last only a few days as 
there i~ no frost to contend with.] 
[ '[he annual meeting of the[ 
I Woman's Auxiliary to the Hazel:] 
[ton ~lesPital will be held Friday I
[afternoon at 3:30 sharp in As- / 
]sembly hall Alarge attendance / 
[is reqdes!ed Tea will be'serv,ed I 
I The nativei of Hazelton are.! 
developing dramatically and last 
] week, announeed'a ~wo night t)er- 
] formance. The first night the 
] artists were all on hand and: did 
[,their stunts. The Secondnight 
[:tbere was another attraction ~tnd 
[:the Show was called off for a few 
|days. A load of whites'fr0m 
I New Hazelton,v;ere told to come 
| back Monday "maYbe:show then, 
][ m?c~b~onO~,~' ' .The'whites Went 
I I  ba y ' , .  : :: 
11 The Herald is  only $2.00 b,Year 
b ' : /  : - , , • 
For Growing Boy~ and Girh, 





OF COD LIVER 
will create sew strangth, ener6,y and stamina-- | 
fortifying the system agaimt a tacks from acute 
' d iseaset  such  as Gr /p~.  Influenza, Pneumonia,  
Coughs, Colds. Diptheria, Fcver~ Etc. ' W 
i Wampole 's 'Extrect  of  Cod L iver  ahb  affords 
prompt and t imely help mr  pale, slcmF, lhuess, S 
anaemic girls just budding into .womanhood. I f  • 
taken regularly it will improve the  impaired ap- 
petite, help overcome shor tne~ of  b ro th ,  ~uld 
restore ahealthy color to lips and cheeks. "e 
Obtainable at
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
Mrs S. W. Dobbie, of Copper, Ii Wm. Grant's 
River, was the week-end guest ) ~ '  JAne~ncxr  
of her sister, Mrs. Post. ~ 
J 
Bill. Armstrong, formerly of i REAl .  ESTATE 
Telkwa. was recently elected to 
the presidency of the Prince , 
Geome Board of Trade. 
r r 
{~ J.P. N.P. ~ 
I : (( / t  
( f  





i Health (~,~ 
' Accident ~r 
{' HAZELTON - B.C. ~ SKEENA ELECTORAL DISI'RICT 
Notice re Extraordinary 
Traffic 
As provided for in Section 32 of the 
"High.way Act", Chapter 103, R.S.B.C. 
1924, it will probably be found neces- 
sary for their protection to close during 
the spring thaw all highways in the 
Skeena Electoral District to Motor 
Vehicle and all Heavv Horse.drawn 
Traffic. Due notice of any general 
closing will be given, but in the mean- 
time vehicle owners• and operators will 
please govern themselves accordingly. 
' : G• C. MACKAY, 
District Engineer. 




I Omineca i 
{ Hotel i 
{ " C. W, Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS, FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
I~IEN 
Dining room ia connection 
I Hazelton - B~ C. 
i q 
Prince Rupert, B.C. [ X .~,~, .~. . . .~ . -~ . . . . . . . . .  
Dated January 15; 1926. 3035 
W~l~'~t ]  Bookkeeper and gen- I , ~ t ~  ~ v  ~t~et  
vy ~tat~t .a  era! store man, mar- [ K I N N % , I I N  K IR I I~ , .  
ried man preferred. Must be steady ~L-&~t IV&~ ~l~&~Vtge  
and reliable. Steady position• S .H .  , '  , : '  ~ .  " ~ ,~ 
Senkpiel, New Hazelton. 33 A~[0  I I [n~y ~r~l{ :e  
i~etween Hazelton and New' 
• Hazelton and the ~ Railway, 
• dr to any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour• 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short,' 1 long, 1 short I long. 
o~hineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
SHACKLETON 
:Hote l " :  
: Fimt-dflma Dining i~ ih in  Onnootlon 
. RA~S :;ARE,: K~RA0~IVB . 
I . 2: ' ':. . '  
', ?THOS.  tSHK(~KLETON ' - P rop .  
LACKHEAD 
Blackheads ~imply dissolve and 
d isappear  by  th i s  one  s imp le ,  ~safe 
and sure method. Get two ounse~ 
eroxlne powder from any drug store-- 
kle it on a. hot.. wet clothi rub the face' 
ly--every blackhead ~ill b e gone. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford' 
All descriptions' 'of ~ sur, 
. veys promptly executed ' . 
• SOUTH HAZELTON . 
' ' ' i ,' 
4 . '  ' ' 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. • S. McGm 
. . . . . . .  ' BARRISTER : ' " 
sm~.ERS 'British Columbia 
• . : :~  ~ • . : r  . ' : .  ~! ,"~,. ~i, '  ' . .  , " . ,. ,~ , % .: , • . .~ :  " , "i, 
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